Peninsula College Fund helps transform the lives of low-income, first-generation students by offering renewable scholarships, 1-1 mentoring, college and career success training, and support to land high-impact internships. Apply to be a mentor and be part of the journey today!

Become a Mentor
#changemaker

240+ 1st-gen scholars
Attending 95 colleges nationwide

Apply

Apply online here

Interview

Tell us why you want to support a 1st-gen scholar

References

Submit 2 references & background check

Match-Eligible

Join our pool of match-eligible mentors

Peninsula College Fund helps transform the lives of low-income, first-generation students by offering a renewable scholarships, 1-1 mentoring, college and career success training, and support to land high-impact internships. Apply to be a mentor and be part of the journey today!

Deadline to apply April 15, 2022
Matching occurs May-June 2022
Virtual and in-person mentoring

Apply Now www.peninsulacollegefund.org cara@peninsulacollegefund.org 650.714.9422
"I’ve loved every single interaction with my mentee! It is amazing how much I have learned from him, and how fulfilling is to observe the impact your time and guidance can have in their college experience. PCF does an outstanding job selecting scholars who are bright, committed and eager to learn and give 100%, which makes our job as mentors extremely easy."

Rafael D.

Mentors commit to:
• Support a 1-st gen scholar throughout college
• Provide 2 hrs/month of meaningful social/emotional, college, and career guidance and advice with support from PCF College and Career Services teams
• Adhere to a confidentiality agreement

**88% Persistence Rate**
1st-time students who return to college the following year

**85% Internship Rate**
PCF Seniors who secure career focused internships

**87% Graduation Rate**
1st-gen students who graduate within 6 years compared to 21% nationwide

**86% Employment Rate**
Graduates who secure post college jobs or attend graduate school

**34,000+**
mentoring hours volunteered since 2005

**86%**
scholars say their mentors provide support they do not otherwise receive

**Apply Now**
www.peninsulacollegefund.org
cara@peninsulacollegefund.org
650.714.9422